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MOT Dallas Gels Another ShotMORE GOOD NEWS FOR UNCLE SAM BAPTISTS BEARS CAPTURE

SERIES OPENER
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Uphill Fight From BethelPRESBYTERIANSV ft

INDEPENDENCE, Mar. 4Windups In Both of Church.lie i Beat Washington 22 to 2tor Dallas for the
District 11 : ehamplonshlp. The
game which may decide which off1 Leagues Close; Three

. . Set for Playoff
With Toss 30 Seconds

: Before Final gun

; All Districts now Engaged
'

In Picking Champions;

v

"

Albany Tourney set
- . That time of year has arrived

the two Is to go to the state
tournament will be played Sat
urday night at 8 o'clock in the
high school gymnasium here.A CHURCH LEAGUE

W. L. OAKLAND. CaL. March 4.

team remained the only undefeat-
ed quintet In the District No. 11
tournament after it defeated Dal-
las 23 to 9 this, afternoon. Bethel
eliminated Philomath by winning
the first afternoon game 18 to 8
and thus won the right to play
Dallas In the night game.

Dallas put. up a hard fight and
held Corvallls even . for a time
but was soon outdistanced,' holdi-
ng- the short end of a 9 to 4 half
time score. The Benton county
champions steadily increased
their margin of safety, holding

(AP) A field roal by Jaek ReadHowever, if Dallas wins another
game will be necessary early next
week. -

In the last 30 seconds of play gave
when all followers f Oregon high
school sports torn their undivided
Attention to the state basketball
Championship and to the tourna- -

Presbyterian 8
Evangelical c k
Jason Lee w 8 4
Frultland ...x.4 t Dallas won the right to meet

me university of California bas--
ketball team a 22-to-- 21 victory
over the University of Washington
here tonight In the first game ot

First Baptist ....... S Corvallls again by defeating
Bethel here tonight 33 to 18 in
one of the most unusual gamesFirst If. E.. ........ 3 T

snent conducted on the Willamette
." mnlversity Iloor here where the

ehamplonshlp Is decided.
'Practically all meaningless pre

Pet.
.700
.467
.400
.400
.833
.300

Pet.
.857
.714
.428
.384
.260

ineir series ror the Pacific Coast
conference championship.on record. With two of the reguB CHURCH LEAGUE

W. L.
Congregational .... 6 1

a 15 to 7 lead in the third per-
iod and limiting Dallas to twolars on the sidelines recuperatingliminaries are finished and all dis witn rour minutes to go Wash

ngton held a 21-to-- 20 lead andpoints In each of the final
attempted to stall unUl the final

First Christian K.B S

Am. Lutheran . ...3 4
Knight Memorial M . .2 B

United Brethren ..z
Betnei neid Philomath score

rrom --flu" attacks which have
kept them below their usual per-
formance In this tournament,
Dallas failed to make a field goal
in the firsj half. Bethel led 4 to
1 at the quarter and 6 to 2 at

tricts are engaged in either coun-
ty or district tournaments this

: week end to pick the 16 entrants
for the big event here March 16
to Is

Meanwhile local: arrangements
far' the tournament are going

less In the first period and al
lowed no field . goals the first

gun. two personal fouls were
called but the Bears missed both
shots. A minute from the end of
the game California gained pos-
session of the ball, and Read, high
point man for the evening with

i3 half, which ended 8 to 1. PhiloaMattiwSai
math played .the Polk county B
champions practically even In theahead rapidly. To the general pub-- TJnele Sam, with one eye cocked towards the 1932 8:55 set by Ray Conger in 1928. Center is Emmet

half time.
With those regulars back on

the floor, Dallas quickly tied the
count at 8-- all in the third period

Olympics at Los Angeles, must hare fairly beamed
with delizht as he used his other ere to watch the

Toppino, of Loyola University, winning the 60-ya- rd

dash and equaling the world's record with a mars;
second half.

Summaries!
11 marxers, sank the bucket thatmeant victory.

Read was closely folowed in theand ended the quarter one point
ahead, 13 to 12.

Dallas (0) (23) Corvallls
LeFors 3. . .F. .4 Merryman scoring by Joe KIntana, CaliforniaSummary: torward, with nine points.

three great performances shown here. At left,
Gene Venzke, sensational miler, of Pottstown, P&
is shown as he set a new world's record for the
1,500 meters at the K. of C meet In Madison
Square Garden, New York. - Venzke, who finished
20 yards in front of his nearest competitor, covered
the distance in 3:53 2-- 5; shattering: the record of

Dallas (23) (18) Bethel

er o 1-- 6. . Mote the expression on his race looks
like he's putting everything he has Into the final
sport. At the right is Bernie McCsffery, of Holy
Cross, winning the "Casey 600" in 1:12 4--6. Ho
Caffery won the Cardinal Hayes Trophy 'for the
third time by this performance, automatically re-
moving the tronhv from further competition

captain Cairney. Washington
Mlnnlch 4 F......8 Moe
Elliott. C....S Wagner
Lewis 2. .., . .Q. .8 Torgerson
Cadle.. G......M Shalt

guard, was the outstanding floor--Cadle; ...F.8, Cbristensen
Robinson..:, F 4 Kohle man of the evening with his ball

lie, the most Important or tnese
arrangements is the acquisition of
reserved seats to witness the con- -

, test, expected to be the most in- -
terestlng in years,
Season Tickets are
Already Selling Fast

Season tickets at the reduced
price of J 3 are now on sale here
at the Cadwell 'St Parker sport
goods store and at Anderson's
sport goods store, and ' those in

'charge of the sale report that the
demand is already heavy. The
state high school athletic associa-
tion board of control ruled that
Mit ioo of these adult season

hounding.Referee, Adams.Elliott 7 . . . .C .... 4 Freeman
Lewis 4. . . .x. .G. .. . . 2 Rhode The refereelng of Emll Piluso

Osterhoudt Bethel (10) (8) Philomath
Christenson 9 ... F ..... . Follett

of Seattle met with the distinct
disapproval of the crowd. Piluso,
who followed the northern divi

First Baptist, ene of the second
division quintets in the A ehurch
league, surprised the forecasters
Friday night by defeating the
first place Presbyterians 80 to 28
In an overtime game. Cross con-
verted two free throws and Par-
ker got a .field goal in the over-
time period to break the 2 8-- all

tie which prevailed at the end of
regular playing time. v

Knight Memorial defeated
United Brethren 31 to 15 to
move out of the cellar In the B
league and Evangelical nosed out
a win over Frultland, 20 to 18,
to hold Its second position in the
A league.

Evangelical has chance to tie
for first place by beating First
Baptist next Monday night, but
in view of the Baptists' victory
over Presbyterian, that is not a
foregone eonclusion. Evangelical
must also win that game to qual-
ity for the playoff. Presbyterian
in the A league and Congrega-
tional and First Christian in the
B league have already qualified.

Fournier. .G.
LoFots 10. .... .S
Mlnnlch 2.. . .r.S

Referee, Adams.
Kahle 3 ....... . F ...... 1 Mann
Freeman 2.. C... 5 Porter

Willamette Track Outlook
Best in Years; Squad Will cttjtreir sion system of seeking to eliminate

Rhode. ... ...0. .....2 Allen as much body contact as. possible,
called 11 personal fouls on theINDEPENDENCE, Mar. 4 Domes 2 G... Abernathy

Referee, Adams. .Corvallls high school's basketball Bears, while the Huskies, whose
game called for less contact, hadReport Monday; Ford Aidstickets would be made available

this year. Those available at the
local stores are for the desirable
.-- .. otnr lha 1ri( of the COUTt

but seven against them.

Reed to FaceOPPOSITION
!T min floor The track outlook at Willam-- 1 er weight events. Fants was start- -

The Marion-Lin- n county district ette is bright this year. In fact so ed on th.e lbt events last year sever: l FILESToo bad. The Huskies lost Newcomer insome good marks,In which most of the rans in m brIght that Coach ..j.. gparkg ,g
DELAY ON HieilYthough not consistently then. their big chance. Last night

game was played under the
northwest Interpretation of the
basketball rules, which allows

However he should be able to do
much better this season. John Tuesday Bout 1 E, mmPresby. (20) SO) 1st TUnttotRoss is a good javelin thrower.

Mohr ll... F..2 D. Morlev Cilvpr Fa k I nnn P an kSparks wishes to start Jack -- ,w..... Wrestling crowds have been
little personal contact, and Hee
Edmnndson's boys got the ad-vanta- ge

of a lot of Bear fools.
Connors this season in all of the

S dtetrict arIn ' broad smile when-rowe-dthedown J?" ever he talks about track and is
" ..nament SlS lssain ca to Bearcats in- -and Sweet' that Tangent to Mond

atlU eontending for the Linn
county B title. A bany L n n s A

whlch
q

& rk,gsnverton, Marion Achamp on; conntenanCe 0ne ,g the fa t thatchampion and Gates. Marion u he will have an assistant this year
title winner, are all set. and wIn be ab,6 to j all-t- he

announced by E. A. Hud- -It was attentlon needed b y the men rto
son, a member of the district com--

Nelson. C. .12 O. Morleyweights and believes that this 200 good here this season because
good matches have been shown.

Abandoned; Delegation
Asks Improvement

Tonight It will be California WEST SALEM. March 4 Mr.pound giant will develop into one
and Tuesday night's will be no ex and Mrs. Donald Kuhn have

ueecnier 8 G....10 Parker
Reuse.... 0.,v.... King
Hagemann 4 . . . 8 4 Cross

of the best weights men in the rules, which permit more con-
tact. ception with Robin Reed, king ofconference in a few years. Then

them all as fsr as welterweights
moved from 1231 Third -- street to
the concrete house owned by R. E.
Pattison on KIngwood avenue.

there are Louie Johnson, Kleth
Jpnes, Gus Lorenz and Bill Tail, are concerned, coming back lor aU. Brethren (15) (81) K. Mem.Last year each team won unmittee, this wea tMUM tJm6 t( work on gome of the new clash with a newcomer to these Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stevens and

Because of opposition of land-

owners In the region of the Silver
Falls loop secondary highway, the
county court at Its regular road

tournament voum e uu men to build toward nMt Beason. all football players who will Jog-
gle the weights. parts.

Burgess Ford, a graduate ofAlbany college floor next Friday
and Saturday, March 11 and 12.

children Bertha and Leo will go
to Portland Saturday where they
will be guests of friends over the

J. Poulln 4 F....18 Welton
G. Poulln 8 ... F .... 5 Baldock
Banta C. Mlltonberger
Bennett 3.. ..G.,.;. .4 Burtis
Koerner. . c . . . G. . . . .2 Adams

William Bond will oppose ReedThere is a possibility that the

der Its own rules and the north-
west rules got the call the final
night and Washington won the
rubber. Of course it Isn't spoken
of Just that way: each referee

Tuesday night. Bond comes frombank of dirt directly northwest of hearing yesterday ordered aban
week end.the frvmnasium and Inside the

Willamette university and who
has recently been director of ath-
letics at Gooding college in Idaho,
intends to locate In this valley

the eastern United States, bring-
ing a good record with him. He Is

MEDFORD, Ore., Mar. 4
(IP) Medford high school's Mr. and Mrs. Ben Creasey are- -

donment of a contemplated new
survey of the route and attention
of surveyors devoted to roads of8....... 4 Clarkfence may be levelled to make

room for new Jumping pits whichAsh--ttaaketball team defeated
uses the rules he's accustomed
to, and the flip of a coin decides
which official will call 'em the

another of the grapplers who are
attracted to these parts by the

living in the Peter Stevens apart-
ments having moved from the
Gehlhar apartments.

Evangelical (20) (18) Frultland which property holders are inland,
ne year ana nas oiierea nis ser-- i ...

28 to 21. here tonight. The w be filled with cinders. Thisvlce8 ,n hel Jn coach track at h,g fat the half was 13 to 9 in alma mater thi8 sprlng r"1.k.lep.!,?,k,mJUt Barquist9 F..4. W. Glrod favor. "We're not going to wastescore presence of Reed's world Cham
pionshlp wrestling belt.

final night if there's a third
game. Mrs. Wendell Heath has goneBewley 3 F ..... . Morganfavor of Medford. time on unwanted roads at a time

when many other roads are In deV V w 111 W V. V 111 V VU CVA Whitman has been the domin to join her husband at SilvertonThus far none has been able toGarrett2..r.;.C...3L.8 Smith
Maves 1 G., .... . Olson

associate coach with Sparks, help-In-?
Dartienlarlr on thA field ating track school in the north Track has been comlnsr to mand, commented County Engin-

eer Hedda Swart at the hearing.
take It from Reed, but titles come
and go, and some day one will getwest conference, but all the others Remington 5 . . . G . . . . L. Girod

where he is In the drug business.
The Heaths came recently from
California and Mrs. Heath has
been visiting relatives here since

TJaATI Va11 AC events and in developing the new
OAjUU OCXlCO men. Sparks now plans. Objections to the Silver Fallsare forging to the front now. Last

May at the conference meet, seven 8.... 5 Forgard
Referee, Allen.

It from him. Bend wrestles the
same style as does Perkins, ac

the front In the past few years
and this year Is witnessing this
more than ever. "Lee" Sparks,
tracR coach at Willamette uni

road were made at the hearing
previous records fell. yesterday by Joe Lang, adding to cording to reports. Perkins andletics at Willamette, is vitally inFor Normal Reed put on one of the bestterested In bringing Willamette those made earlier in the week by

Fred Vols, owner of Silver Falls matches seen here for a numberHotel Quint of months.Silver Foxesfit le Looms city. Vols is understood to have
claimed 150 00 damages If the

versity, comes forth like a true
pedagogue with a theory to ex-
plain it. It's not complicated,
he lays It to the fact that the
Olympics come this year at Los
Angeles.

Art O'Reilly will meet Speed

her arrival in Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Smith are

moving Into the Wattling house
on Second street. They came here
from a farm near Corvallls.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stevens have
returned to their home at The
Dalles following a visit of several
days at the Roy Stevens home on
Second street.

back into a ranking position in
track. He also wants to see his
football men out for track to
speed them up and keep them in
condition for football next fall.

Another bright place in the
Is Leading in road were built on the present sur-

vey and Lang also to have threat
Weikum of Seattle In a prelimin-
ary bout.Faten42-1- 7 ened seeking damages in this
r .1 i if rThis is the first time that tfc Pm Tourney; The court consequently ordered ur liana man DUySByCherrianstrack outlook is that for the first

time in several years Willamette
has a 100 yard dash man, in fact
several who are strong In that

Olympics have ever eome to the
United States and the effect Is survey of the Victor Point ex Laycock Farm, But

MONMOUTH, Mar. 4 The
Oregon Normal school's baske-tee- rs

of Monmouth, champions of
the Oregon Normal conference,
have accepted a challenge from
Ellensberg. Wash., quint, cham-
pions of the Washington Normal
conference, to compete far the
dual-sta- te Normal championship

tension of market road 79 to unlike magic. Manv athlete r l The Senator Hotel ion Hill. Work also was ordered Highway Signsevent. George Cannady of Grant SILVERTON, Mar. 4 The Sa Will Not Occupy Itfired with the ambition to nar- - d Into first place in the atatAhigh in Portland shows promise on Riches road.lem high basketball team defeat ticipate and their efforts are I handicap bowling tournament five
spurring others on. Then there mn competition Friday night.of being the best 100 yard man A delegation of women fromed Silverton high 45 to 18 here ORCHARD HEIGHTS. Mar.Willamette has had.

Will be Viewed ,

By County Man
tonight. John Cavitt of Portland has purthe Turner district attended the

hearing to find out about a proare many athletes whose ambi- - WUn a score of 2842, displacing
tion It is to witness th oivmnlM Day and Niles which had led withThe locals were unable to findDon Faber who did the 100 last

year, looks faster now than he chased the farm formerly knownposed market road extension rromthe basket nor eould they stop and all roads will lead to l,-- a 2781 score the first nlrht. Dav as the Laycock place and Mr. andwas then. James of Salem high I M tii m m the end of the Battle Creek mar--the scoring done by Bone and Mrs. Harry McDowell and chllnngeies rrom July 30 to August 1 7. a m,e8 x m IB vuuu puc WthKelly, Salem sharpshooters. Pet
I . - i

the Corvallls Elks a close third at ketJ0;,,?6 fonrt !SX dren. d o Saletrack fame is another good bet for
the 100 and Mahan of Tillamook rillit mis summer. Manv an ath to be willing to atyjohn, Silverton center, was high 2755 make their home there. Both Mr.Is a fourth. Lloyd is another pos lete will probably give a road

test to the old Ford car and headscorer for his team with nine Page and Barr are lead in r fn and Mrs. McDowell spent theirresolution for completion of the
Battle Creek extension. This worksibility points. the doubles with a score of 1158. earlier years In this neighborhoodto the sunny state.The same group will compete formerly was refused because itThe Cherrlans led 17 to I at and Shields in the sins-le- with Mrs. McDowell being a sister ofin the 220 and also Stanley Walk did not come under the county's851.half time. Cavitt. Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. MatThe United States haa woner and Buck Larnard. The quarter market road program.Among the teams which willIn a preliminary game the Sa thews who have rented the LayIn the modern Olympics everymile has as a lettennan Phil Arm Protesting the existing survey

at Ellensberg next . Monday and
Tuesday nights.

The Monmouth squad will
leave here Sunday by automobile
for Portland. There, five of the
group will take Tex; Rankin's fly-

ing service plane for Ellensberg,
the other fire to proceed to El-
lensberg by automobile. On the
return trip an alternate arrange-
ment win prevail, permitting the
motoring group to return to Port-
land by plane.

Accompanying Coach Larry
Wolfe will be these first string
men: Scroggins, Phillips, Pettys,
Hockema, Engelbretsen, McKen-sl- e.

Squires, Rahkola and Bach-luui- L.

The probable beginning
lineup will be: forwards, Phil-
lips and Scroggins, eenter, Pettys,
guards, Hockema and Engelbret--

lem high B team won from the roll tonight are Kilham Stationery cock place the last two years areome smce uiey were started Instrong and Kaiser also If he en local B team 42 to 20. eompany of Portland. Food Mar-- of the North Falls section of the Uncertain-whe-
re they will locate.la4 M a.L ai a s . I vS 0 n W U ffll If I18UO. Uncle Sam's bova ha.

Lineups and scoring:ters that event this year. Fants
got a good start at It last year and Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Wilson havealready tucked the Winter

The 200 or more stop signs
and the many state motor asso-
ciation direction boards over the
county will be given the once-
over during the next few weeks
by William Mcllwain, county
road foreman, and an assistant.
The two men will Inspect all
signs, repair those needing atten-
tion and replace missing and
badly damaged ones.

Cost to the county for the re-
placements will be slight, accord-
ing to Roadmaster Frank John-
son. The damaged metal stop
signs will be repaired and refln-lsh- ed

at the county shops here
and the motor association will
supply missing directional sign
boards.

vi Minnnua Lester Ireland I loop nignwaj, u. .
Hardware of Hillsboro and a Med postmaster, and Tony DeSantls.Salem 45 18 Silverton returned to their home near Che--Bishop rrom saiem high is anotn ford team. strawberry grower, urged a changeKelly 11 ....... F 3 Orren halls, Wash., following a visit ofer entrant. Loren Grannls of Pe which would take the routeBone 12...... . F Brady several weeks with relatives here.

Olympics of the 10th Olympic
games under their belts and
are now training to keep the
stars and stripes aloft la the
other numerous events ached.

oria, Illinois Is also a 440 man and
Newly reported scores are:

FIVE-MA-N TEAMS
OOnVAULTS KTjra

through Halt and DeSantls prop Mrs. J. W. Simmons and sons, Er--Burrell f ....... C .. 9 Pettyjohn
Sanford 4... .G 3 Scott
Engle 2..mM..G..iai.l Stayner

Ivin and Laurence took them towill probably be a powerful run-
ner.

- "Weenie" Kaiser ran a wonder
I Twit 300 1SS Ifl

erty.
Georxe Grimes and A. Jackson, Portland where they were met bynled.

both of whom reside near HubMosher 4 8. ..... I Kolln their son and daughter-in-la- w, Mrful race at the northwest confer
its 1S5 148aoa 140 let 1S43yW its iso sos

IMMS --186 1ST 181

S04
48S
4TS
SS0

S4
1S1

bard, oblected to the proposedBrownell 4 S and Mrs. George Wilson. Mrs.Last year was a treat ene forence meet last May and placed
Woodburn-Hubbar- d market road.Referee, Bain. George Wilson Is a daughter ofsecond in the halt mile, lust a track In these parts. Seven north M 11 11

Mrs. Simmons.step behind the winner who set a running along the Southern Pa-

cific tracks. They will want dam- -west conference records fell and . S71 til 1758Salem high wlU take only Ught the marks set In that conferencenew conference record. Kaiser
will also run in the mile relay aces if the road Is changed to cutworkouts next week, conserving aaxxit sxsra

iimm their nrooertr. they In

During the present season the
Staamouth Normals have won 18
games and lost three. Their loss-,-es

are:! to Willamette, 40-3- 9: to
LInfJeld, 48-3- 5: and to Dallas
town team, 35-3-4. ;

all Its strength for the state high ITaa WHdar 101 134
compared favorably with many
set In the Pacific coast northern
conference. High school records

Also In the half mile are Mealey
Also in th-eha- lf mile are Mealey Id Pratt ITS ma ferred.school basketball tournament the

483
OS

41 Woodburn NewsJ. KRiott 144 150 A atuh road near Woodburn,following week.

las
146
its
12S
IIS
Tl

and McCullough. a Van Pattern 1S8 16t
Do Tame ITS 181

aiso were oetterea ana many
press reports of California trackWillamette is particularly well 4i petitioned by Charles J. Dean and

tii I other, and annroved by the view- -71 71fortified for distance running meets brought news ef broken WOODBURN, Mar. 4 Sincemrm. waa ordered onened. smaiiwith Lange, Dumas and Cook, all the Morcom building at 405 First
street. They plan to be ready forrecords. TotalsUGIMN -- ,oa 889 il 1885 I damages asked had been paid by February 24, ten men In this vi--lettermen, back on the Job. DuTIIEB CLUB FIVES business by next week.IthA netitioners.McSAT CHEVROLET Va. fl

Anlbal . ISO IBS 140
mas was not with the team last
year, but has now reentered Mr. and Mrs. Elmer s. Settle- -

clnity who were unemployed have
been provided with Joys. A drive
to find work for the unemployedOrder was made for viewing ana

A. BiteaU 107 145 14S surveying a road petitioned byschool. Lange and Cook made lilllHIiE FIVE M. Par la 163 181
mler will be hosts to the Wood-bur- n

Garden club at their home in
south Woodburn Tuesday night.

SEVEN OF 10 ITS
488
398
457
450
448
393

Harrr XL Martin and others ingood records last year while getIDE ;"fwp GftW1E8 was started at the last meeting ot
the Legion post here, 25 men be-
ing appointed on a committee to

Davldaoa . 144 1T4 133
Boll 130 18S 1SS

131 - 131 181
ting started and will be first elass Pratum
runners this spring. Mealy is a March 8, at 7:30 o'clock at a reg-

ular meeting of the organisation.
All members of the club are beingnew miler who shows promise. TatalsLOSES TO HHPS .834 907 SIS 3609

Much the same group will appear 8TATTON, Mar. 4 The Stay- - urged to attend the meeting,In the two mile. mason 10m168 160 191ton Girls', basketball team has

see that some men be put to work.
Most of the Jobs found for the un-
employed by the Legionnaires
have been steady ones. The com-
mittee ' is well pleased with the
manner in which the employers

Featherweight
Tourney to beTaraall which promises to be of specialIn the low hurdles there will be

TURNER, March 4. The Tur-
ner Athletic club's basketball
teams broke even In a double-head-er

here Wednesday night with
Cadwell Parker's Wranglers of

M Donaldlust completed a successful sea .145 187 191
.143 144 117Faber, who Is a veteran lettennan, IBlwarMCMINNVILLE. March 4. Theson. Out of 10 games seven were

S17
503
408
548
529
343

The Woodburn Woman's ReliefBatrfor 200 163James and Bishop of Salem high. speeay Chemawa Indian schoolwon. Two games were lost to Mt. HeldbvN.B.AA have responded.
.185
.190
114

Haley and Larnard. For the high basketball team came from behind 169
114

170
114

Corps will hold Its regular social
meeting at the home of Mrs. NoraAngel and one to Jefferson. late in the game to win from lie ids commiuea is maaiBg m aui- -

The squad was composed ot
Salem and Tew Park, in the pre-
liminary game Turner's second
team lost to the Tew Pork squad
la an overtime period. 21 to 20.

Total
hurdles Sparks ' thinks he can de-
velop Bishop and Haley. ' ' Rieke
and Kloostra will also be tried at

.943 954 S4S 1843 CHICAGO, March 4 (AP)O e r m a 1 n e MInnT"'f Wb school, S3 to 30.six letterwomen: Broylee on north Front street ail
day Thursday, March 10. It is

vey ox the labor situation in
Woodburn. Questionnaires distonight. The National Boxing association

today voted to hold an eliminationthis event. The locals led. IB to T at half Par tributed to several employers have
tended to give an Interesting per

planned to have a pot iuck ainner
at noon.

Smith, " Adeline Thoma, t-- Patsy
Mayo, Gladys Weddle, Ada Keyes,
and Hasel Murphy. Sylvia Stupka.

DOUBLES
170 17S

... -- 168 144
88.3 453

Rleke is also a high jumper and time and remained out in front Barr tournament to select a successor
to Bat Battallno as featherweight Mr. and Mrs. Oscar B. Belcher.Kloostra made a good start at the Tatala spective on labor conditions here.until the final minutes ot play

The Information will be valuableViolet Schumacher, Ruth Humph-
reys, Jeanne Mayo, and Zelpha chamnlon of the world.except in the third quarter when ot Woodburn have received word

from their son, Merlyn. who is at
high Jump last year. Larnard will
also be. eligible for the high Salalds . .138 for future references alsh.- The tournament will be held inthe score was tied for awhile. The I Brenrn .183

869
491

1156

476
488

1028

498
638

1038

170
168
8TS

Smith played their first year.jump. tending Seattle Pacific college.Mrs. H. B. Rodgers will be hostTatala .998game waa fast and clean with few Detroit, under the promotion of
Septty Monteith, with the dates toThe squad will lose three glris- in the broad jump there are that he has won a place on tneess to the Woodburn Rural clubfouls being called iPaallaon account of srraduatlon. Ade 189 .155

; T. Smith refereed.
In the second game Turner de- -

i teated the Wranglers In a fast
! game,: 29 to 26. In the first half

1: the Wranglers broke through the
I ' ragged defensive machine pre--
f seated by Coach Smith's squad for
I, repeated conversion, ending the
; ; half 18 to 9 against Turner.

The second half, however, was &

;j
" different game. Turner closed the

I holes; in the defense and speeded
J , up offensively to overtake the de--

cidedi lead of the Wranglers and

Kaiser and Faber from last year. varsity debate tenm. Merlyn gradwhen It meets at her home Wed

333
184
439

180
188
S8S

184
170
824

169
184

,853
191
SIS

Wednesday Chemawa hixh win I viet- - be selected later.X188In case Willamette should - be .180
.869 nesday, March t. Mrs. Frankplay at Grand Ronde and next I Taute 343

line Thoma and Gladys Weddle
both having been members of the
team ; for tour years and who

weak In that event, Walt Erlekson Broughard Is assisting hostess.Thursday at Chemawa in a returncould also be used. Walt will play

uated from high school nere mree
years ago, and is now a sopho-
more In eollege. Seattle Paclfle
debate team met Washington
State college recently in a no-d-e

AHm
B. Laftviek.

170
165 Mrs. W. Carlton Smith of Salemgame. WNorblad PictureJ71

.198
867baseball,- -' but might go out tor has promised to speak at theSummary! I Tatau 335

have each won four letters. Syl-
via Stupka who played only this
year on the team is also being

track, too, if needed. amoixa meeting.Chemawa . UeMlanvflle Arrives: Will be
loss

582
399

The pole vault suffered a set 183 309 cision contest.Viator .
B. IjaftwlekBobb 7. F..., 7 Slmerlr Miss Lama Trunin ger win De19Sgraduated. ,back when John Nelson failed to "Achievement Day", for 4-- Hleader of the Woodburn HarmonyDogeagie I....F.... f ThurstonV win by three points. Hung at CapitolFollowing is s list of thereturn for full, work this semes-- club when It holds a special EasN i Turner's next game It' ISA M. I A r- - Af. J M m. a - - a a. . club members In Woodburn

schools. Is scheduled to take placegames and the results -- of the V.r.3:::ri.SE22 Golfers of HighI lnhla.i.M.M. " .1 " w--l itw.uso lor iim ptaco at me ter meeting: March 23. Those on
r7..J.- - conference meet last year, settingbetween second! tm andJ The portrait of or I the committee for the arrange- -Depoe S...J..O,.... 3 Shelton OI.i T.a new conference record. However

games that were played.
Aumsvllle S JStayton Si
Sclo " Stayton 36
Mt. Ansel 21 Stavton to

Hail 3........S uuivui iiy ksulFaber Is back and is after altitude Norblad, which waa authorised Iment of a program are Mrs. Fred-b- y

an act ot the 1931 legislature, I rick, Mrs. Petef Brachmann and
T v Rosedale and the first team versus

! a yet unselected team from Salem,t: Nummary:
Franklin 1....Sto make a good record in his final Referee, Frank Bashor. arrived in Salem Friday, it will 1 James ! Bore. The committee onSeven senior high school golf- -year. Eddie. Franks Is a freshman Mt. Angel 14 Stajrton 13

Sclo t Stavton 45 . era are slated to annear at th be hung in the legislative halls J readings and dlslognes includesentrant who has done some vault- -AT. Wranglers
! BrlsCS'M ....-

..F. 12 J. Herberger j Salem club links this morning for 1 when the portrait of the late I Miss Ethel Tresldder and W. J.lng and John licClennon is anoth--1 Jefferson

April .15, aecordlns; to an an-
nouncement made Thursday.

Bishop Walter Taylor Sumner
will pay his annual visit to the
St, Mary's , Protestant Episcopal
church here next 8undsy evening,
March t, and will preach ft ser-

mon. The meeting Is to start at
7:30. The meeting will have ad-

ditional interest also, as the St
Paul Episcopal choir ot Balsra
will provide musical entertaln-na- i,

- h: .
"

SEEK INSECT TO
'

KILL CACTUS j tryouts for position On the high Governor Patterson, now being LargenL;
SAN I 1

a, s. ,r4 W. Herberrer ANGELO. Tex.-- (AP)if:: W. Pearson T..GV. . It was announced here recentlyschool team. .Vincent and Pierce completed. Is received.Gardiner : Heading the list of weights I Turner

17 Stayton 13 .
1 Stayton 42
4 Stayton SB

14 8tayton 17
13 Stayton 23

win start down the fairway atWest Texas ranchmen have asked
the federal department of agricul4 HendryMartin .....GrT, a ' n men comes the veteran Percy Car-- 1 Jefferson that Herbert L. GUI and Alfred

Klamp have formed a partnership8:30 o'clock, with Blalsdell.andz McGee penier. aiso rercys --Cousin. Jerry 1 Aumsvllle
Joe Knowles ot Seaview.

Wash., painted the portrait of
Norblad. - while - Sidney Ball ot
Portland is painting the portrait

Needham to follow and Cllne. Ed and will handle real estate, insur8..U. Van Huten Carpenter . Intends to throw the
ture to import from South Amer--l
lea an Insect which preys upon

land destroys cactus.
wards and .Utter to make the ance and other agencies. KlampReferee, Con. Javelin and perhaps enter the oth-- - Total 110 283 rounds together. and GUI will have their offices isof the late Governor Patterson.


